
SingulatorTM 100 Nuclei Protocol Submission 
Please fill out form as thoroughly as possible. For additional questions and support, email community@s2genomics.com. For more 

information on the SingulatorTM 100 and single-cell processing, head over to www.s2genomics.com. 

General Information | Study Identification 

Investigator Email: 

Secondary Email(s): 

Tissue Type:  

Mass (mg):  

Protocol Name:  

Investigator Name: 

Secondary Investigator(s):

Tissue Species:  

Tissue State: 

Pre-SingulatorTM 100 Processing| Run Summary: 

SingulatorTM 100 Nuclei Protocol Parameters 

Reagents:  Custom Formulation: 

Protocol Type: 

Auto Mince:       Yes  No 

Incubation Time: Incubation Temperature:

Mixing Type: Mixing Speed: 

Disruption Type: Disruption Speed:

Post-SingulatorTM 100 Processing 

Centrifuge Time & Speed:  

Additional Cleanups/Notes: 

mailto:community@s2genomics.com
http://www.s2genomics.com/

	Protocol Name: Mouse Brain Nuclei Isolation 
	Investigator Name: Nabiha Khan
	Species: Male Mouse
	Type: Brain
	Mass: 62 mg
	Summary Notes: - Singulator was cooled 15 minutes prior to run- 62 mg of mouse brain was extracted, rinsed with Ca/Mg free HBSS, blotted with a Kimwipe, and minced into roughly 1mm pieces - samples was placed into disruption chamber 
	Tissue State: [Fresh]
	Reagents: [S2 NSR & NIR]
	Protocol Type: [Standard Nuclei]
	Mince: No
	Time: 0 minutes
	Formulation: 
	Mixing Type: [Top]
	Disruption Type: [Default]
	Temperature: [Cold]
	Mixing Speed: [Fastest]
	Disruption Speed: [Fastest]
	Cleanup Stats: 500g for 5 minutes at 4°C
	Notes: - final volume was upped to 6mL and spun down to help remove any debris - supernatant was discarded and the pellet was resuspended in 3mL of 30% Percoll solution and centrifuged at 700g for  15 minutes at 4°C in a swinging bucket rotor with the brakes turned off- once spin was complete, used a serological pipette wrapped with a Kimwipe to remove the myelin debris "cake" on top of the supernatant as recommended by S2 Genomics and discarded any remaining supernatant - once spun, supernatant was discarded and resuspended pellet in 1mL NSR for downstream processing 
	Primary Email: community@s2genomics.com
	Secondary Email: community@s2genomics.com
	Secondary Investigator: Danielle Meyer


